
Doy I

SEL I{ORNING h/ORK

USING GOOD I1ANNERS

NAHE.. DATE

Monners ore the wqys you
behove loword ofhers. When

YOU USe gOOd monners, YOU
ore behoving well. When you

use bod monners, you qre not
behoving well. There ore
mony good monners to

remember. Some of lhem
you moy olreody hnow.

Others you moy not know
yet. It is importont to use

good monners olwoys. Even
when you don't wont to.

Reod the lisl of good monners
below. Circle lhe ones you
olreody know. Put o box oround
the ones you did not know.

Soy pleosa

Soy thonk yql

Cover yotn moult when you couglr.

Knock before you enler o room.

Do nol lnlerntpl olfiars

Mqke eye conloct when you dre spaoking to
30meone.

Chew wllh your mouth dosed.

Do not use bod longuoge.

Refurn things lhol you borrowed.

Which good monners ore the
children in the picture showing?

6

Which bod monners ore the children in
the picture using?
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Doy 2

SIL I,IORNINC h/ORK

USING GOOD I1ANNERS
NAI1E. DATI

Reod the st'ory ACC llluslrofions lo eoch
pot of the slory lllustrotions

Rogerwa0frup very cronky in the morning.

He got out of bed ond went lo brush his

teeth. The bothroom door wqs closed. His

sister wos lnslde combing her holr. He

opened the door ond wqlked in.

*Whot did Roger forget to do?

Loter thot morning of the bus stop, Roger ron to
the front of the llne ond butted in front of 5
children. He knew he shouldn't hove done thot
But he reolly wonted to get hls fovorlte seot on
the bus before onyone else.

*Whot did Roger do wrong?

During Moth closs, Roger could not flnd hts

pencll. He took one off Kisho's desk She soid,
"Roger you con use my pencil but next tlme you
hove to osk me." Loter fhot doy, he did not
understond hls work. He colled out to his

teocher, "Hey Miss Pecky, I need over here now."

*Whot should Roger hove done differently?

At the end of the doy everyone wos pocklng
their bogs lo go home. Kisho come over to
Roger ond osked for her pencilbock Roger
sold, "Thot pencil'is long gone.l lost it obout on
hour ogo."

'Whot should Roger hove done dtfferently?
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Doy 3

$EL I1ORNING h/ORK

USING GOOD IIANNERS

NAHE DATE

Moke o list of 3
odults who teoch
good monners.

Moke q list of 3
friends who show

good monners.

Mqke o list of 3
things you do to

show good monners

Drow o picture of yourself
thonking someone for helping

you. Use speech bubbles.
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Doy tl

$EL HORNING h/ORK

USING GOOD rIANNERS

DATE

Think of q time when you used good mqnners. Whot did other
people soy? How con you do better the next time it hoppens?
Write o story obout it. Then illustrote your story of the bottom

of the poge.
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Doy 5

SEL MORNING WORK

USING GOOD I1ANNERS

NAIlE-
Rofe eoch of the gpod mctners in the boxs bdow. Choose lif the
remerfier. Choose 2 if yoll remen$er to do it sornetirnes. Choose

DATE--
sood monn# is-h:de?;i i6i Io
3 if you dwoys do it. Choose the

ffiyt? rnu? finurq h/HtN rnu
(OU6H

I This is hord for me to remember

2 I remember to do this somelimes

3 I olwoys do this.

*l$*:"t know thot I hod to do this. Now I

Ratin

KNO(K ETFOPI TOA TNTR A
P00ft

I This is hord for me to remember

2 I remember to do this sometimes

3 I olwoys do this.

*[;[*:"t know thot I hod to do this. Now I

Rating

OO NOT INTTPPAPT VIITN OTHRS
APT TAIKIN6. VATT FOP Tilffl TO

FTNISH TAIKIN6. THTN TT VIII 8T
rOUP TUPN.

I This is hord for me to remember

2 I remember to do this somefimes

3 I olwoys do this.

I did not know thot I hod to do this. Now I
know.

Rating

*

(IEAN AP VHEN TOA ffAKT A
\IISS

I Ihis is hord for me to remember

2 I remember to do this sometimes

3 I olways do this.

* f aiO not know thot I hod to do this. Now I
know.

Rating
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